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It hasbeeninvestigatedwhetherit is possibleto takeinto accountmultiple interactionof
tropical cyclonesin the forecastof their motion in the north-westof the Pacific basedon
calculationsof pressurefields and the wind using the ETA model and the comparisonof the
calculation results with the GMS satellite data and actual TC trajectories. The performed
analysisof thebehaviorof the interactingTCs hasrevealed,in particular,strangemotionof the
vorticesandtheir suddendisappearance.In the typhoonseasonof this yeartwo TC pairs,which
interactedduringdefinite time intervals,wereof particularinterestfor investigation.Thesewere
ChataanandNakri (9 - 10 July); HalongandNakri (12 - 14 July). In the first caseChataanwas
the leadingone.The distanceat which their interactionbecamedetectablewas1000km. It is
well seenat thefields calculatedusingtheETA model(Fig. 1a).SimultaneouslyChataanbreaks
in two vortices,its southpart keepsinteractingwith Nakri: on 10 July the trajectoryof Nakri
sharplychangesits direction,andtheTC movesright theeasttowardsthenewly formedvortex.
On 11 - 12 July theymergeinto a singlevortex,which canbeeasilyseenfrom thesatellitedata.
On 13 July at midday the distancebetweenthe centersof the approachedby that momentTC
HalongandNakri constitutes800 - 900 km. Intensiveinteractionis observed,with the stronger
typhoonHalongentrappingNakri andthe lastoneceasingto exist asa separateformation(Fig.
1b). Furthermotion of the typhoontakesplacewith a 90° turn. Having turnedthe TC moves
along the polar front in the north-east direction.

Thecalculationof thewind andpressurefields usingtheETA modelreflectsratherwell
the location of strong formations (STS and Ty), whereasweak vortices are not distinctly
detectablein the analysisof fields. Besidesthat, the pressurein the centerof vortices is not
consistentwith actualpressure.As far asthe characterof the vortex interactionis concerned,it
dependsto a considerableextenton theparametersof thevorticesthemselves.It hasbeenshown
in our previous works devoted to the experimentswith vortex pairs using barotropic and
baroclinicmodels/1, 2, 3/. So,to obtaingoodcalculationresults,it is necessaryto synthesizethe
algorithmof therestorationof the initial vortex,which modelstheTCsin thefields of objective
analysis (“vortex initialization”). 

For understandingthe evolution of vortices and their interaction the comparisonof
calculations with the satellite data is quite useful. 
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Fig. 1a,b.
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